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MteYor k part ways 
Board df advisors dissolvecl in dispute 
By SHIRLEY WILLIAMS 
Observer-IFupatcb. 

-Literacy-Volunteers1 o f the Mq-L* 

k __ 

f. 

haWk Valley dissolved its board of. 
advisors in a dispute with its 
sponsors, Mid York: Library Sys
tem. • 

But, library director Alfred C. 
Hasemeier said the program-is 
growing "by leaps" and the for-
nier board president said he 
agrees.- — . 

Both said the differences With 
the two groups has not affected 
client services. , 

David Harralson, former advi
sory board president, said while 
he regrets no longer being in
volved With a program, Hasemeier 
was the one who rescued a,failing . 

^g^ramattrt^mpetUtewlifginto-
-4t»-

But, said Harralson, associate 
dean of humanities at Utica Col
lege, because the advisory board 
is defunct, the program has lost 
community support, lost -some 
"good people" who served on the 
board, and the "life and fun are 
gone." 

Program coordinator Suzanne 
Johns said the Literacy Volun-

- . t eer s advisory board was dis
solved because its purpose was 
never made clear and because the 
board wanted to address the is
suesalready being addressed by 
the library board. 

The non-profit group, now en
tering its 11th year, operates 
under the rules and regulations of 

— the library's board of trustees 
because it is funded by grants 
obtained by the library system. 

Mid-York trustees did not want 
a second board of trustees in the 

-=-=same building-arid Hasemeier said 
-be didn't .see where .the, advisory . 

^=boai^s^goals^nd--6bjectives-were 
any different from those of the 
library board. 

"We look at the total commit
ment to literacy within the library 
structure, including reading ma
terial arid videos, not just the 
tutorial portion, which is a large 
and important segment," Hase
meier said. 

He said his board agreed to 
sponsor the program when asked 
by the state group because libra
ries were becoming involved in 
the literacy movement. 

Johns said the program is plan
ning a Friends of Literacy concept 
instead of a board to publicize the 
program and conduct fund-raising 

-tosupplement grants, 
- " J^The program i s 1und^T»yitSe 

siJkte-.Education Department and 
the Library Services and Con
struction Act. Johns said she 

T - « m l d ^ioi - specify—the annual 
inidget because everything is in
corporated in Mid-York, which 
covers many of the program's 
expenses. 

The Gannett Foundation has 
awarded grants to the Mohawk 
Valley Chapter for the past three 
years, giving $4,800 last year to 
expand its literacy programs. 

Harralsort, who also serves on 
the state board of Literacy Volun-

• teers, said the advisory board had 
.va lot of good people but they 

tfert it * H*t of agenda* in 
the Utte* tf4* ftg* off* 
lltfthwylnt&vjĉ cp: •••':: 

• LiteracyVolunteers ot 
the Mohawk Valley; 1600. 
Uncoln Ave., Utica, 735-;JJ»r:"~Y^.TT-.-: 

•Aduft BaaJc Education 
program (reading and 
math akiH improvement), 
GonkiifKj School, 1115 Mo-
hawkrSt, Utica, 792^045. 

•Utica Community Ac* 
tfory 214 Rufca* St, W-

diaon B0CE8, Middle 
Settlement Road, New 
Hartford, 76*4563. ^ 

• Herkimer BOCES, 
<Jroe WVKI, HertUmer, -867-
2p00*6r 867-2038, 

• Mad i a o n - On el d a 
BOCES, 363-8000 Of 339-
3680,«ct23& u -

•Central Mew York U-
bor Agency, Mayro Bulfcl-
ino/, 239 Qerieeee St, 
R o o M ^ W ^ M « 1 ^ 
PrograAia geafeo to Inoee. 
of actoo! age and young 
w w w * ,• \ ",— ~— ~ •. 

•Learning Resourcet 
Center, Mohawk Valley 
Cwnrhunfly College, J101 
Sherman Drive, 792-5517. 

• Herkimer County 
Community College, Her-
kimer,- 96C 030Q-gr^7»7« 
3010, 

J. Wllfrur (Bill) WllliQnM___ 

J. Wilbur (Bill) Wilham*, 77, of 1930 
Butterfield Ave., passed away Wed^ 
nesday morning Sept. 7, 1988 at his 
home after a long 
illness., 

He was, born in 
Utica, June 22, 
1911, son of Jess 
and Apes Pegni-
um Williams. He 
was raised and edu
cated in Utica, was 
a graduate of UFA 
and later graduat
ed from Morhsville 
A g r i c u l t u r a l & 
Technical .'College. 
On Aug. 20, 1928, Bill married Edna 
M. Miller at Our Lady of Lourdes 
Church in Utica. For many years he 

CKa*7;a ^florisCwith his fcther *t the 
J«ea William* Florist o*MohawkSt., 
later for over 25 years he was em
ployed by the General Electric Cor, 
retiring in 1976. He was a member of 
Our Lady of Lourdes Church, where 
for-jaany yaars-he acted aaan usher. 
He was also a member of the Kirotex 
Club of Utica and was a member and 
chaplain of the B:P.O.E. Utica. 

Besides his wife Edna he is survived 
by three daughters and sons-in-law, 

Frank A. Caramadre, Sr. Alfred H. Combellack 
(rbhnnyBulleTs)" ; T-"7-

, Mr. Frank A. (Johnny Bullets) 
Caramdre, Sr., of 4 Parkview Drive,' 
entered into rest on Tuesday, Septem-* 
ber 6, 1988, at his . . 
residence, after a 
long illness, at the 
ageof.67. 

He was born in 
l^ica, on April-14, 
1921, a son of the I 
late James and Ma
rie (Viggiano) Ca
ramadre. A lifelong | 
Utica area resi
dent, Frank at
tended Mary St. 
School and T.R. 
Proctor High School. On July-17,-

-1938, he was united in marriage .with 
:thtfcnnerH*h»ihffiiprafcA^W^ai: 
Army Veteran, Mr. Caramadre was a 
Military Policeman with the 8th 
Armored Division serving in the' 
European Theater of Operations. For 
many years, Frank was a well-known 
saxophonist, entertaining with local 
bands. A self-employed restauran--
tauer, he had operated Jay's Lunch-
e o n e t t e and F r a n k i e Carr 's 
Restaurant. His memberships in
cluded the Church of the Blessed 

"TAlfred H/ConibeIlicV73rof 1115 
Court St, Utica, died. Wednesday, 
September 7,1988, at his home. 

He was born in Detroit, MI, the son 
of Thomai end Irene Henry Combel
lack, came to Utica as a child, with 
his parents .and attended Utica 
schools. On September h , 1935, in 
Utica, he was married to Helen Nash. 
Before his retirement, Mr. Combel
lack. was employed by the Curtis 
Moving and Storage Co., Pelaw Mov
ing, and the Utica Carting Co. He is a 
Navy Veteran of W.W. II, served 
aboard the \JSS. Intrepid. He is a 
member of St Joseph's - St Patrick's 
Church,-Utica and the Utica Post 
J8&- - ...: ,.- __..'.-

Julia Mazzotta Keeley . 
—Mrs7Julia GaetanotManotta) K« 
ley,-of 1227 Mummery St, enten 
into rest on Wednesday, September 
1988, at St Luke's Memorial HospiU 
after a long illness, at the age of 75. 

She was born in Utica, on Decei 
ber 23, 1912/a daughter of the la 
Antonio and Carmella Luciano Gs 
tano. During the 30 s and 40'« her la 
father had been a well-known rests 
ranteur in" East Utica. Julia w 
raised in the Utica area and receiv 
her education in local schools. 
1938, she was united in marriage wi 
James Mazzotta, who pasted away 
1956. In 1961, she was wed to Willis 
Keeley, who died in 1986. At one tin 
Julia had been under the employ 
the J.B. Wells Co., as a salespersc 

Mr. Combellack ts survived by his H w ^ n ^ ^ p , included S t Anth 
wife, Helen; two sonsand daughters- n y o f P a d u a church, and the Genes 
in-law, Alfred E. and Judith Combet- Street Senior Center, 
lack, of Oriskany, Thomas and A l o y i n ^ i e ^ ^ ^ i t b e r ai 
Jeanne Combellack, of Utica; two _J i f t e , J u l i a ^ . ^ ]oRg j ^ ^ ^ 
daughters and sons-in-law^o'an and 

Patricia and Michael Roddy; Fayette- Sacrament and the Musicians' Union 
ville, Diann and Judge Stephen Ger- of Utica Local #182. 
ling, Whitesboro, Linda and C.J. Surviving are his wife, Helen; two 
fffPP,Rochester, a^son,-Ronald J. daughters and sons-in-law, Patricia 
Williams, CoccBeadi, Fla sii grand-. md lieDxd8 Rotkiewicz, 0f Marcy^and 
children, Daniel Gerhng, Rochester, ^Old Forge, Sandra and Fred Rudin, of 
Brian and Beth Geriing Whitesboro, A l b a n y . t w 0 &*& and a daughter-in-
Sean Roddy, Fayetteville and Hunter ] a w > jg^^ Caramadre, of Utica, 

Clarence Beecher, of Utica, Carol 
Ann and Douglas Cook, of Utica; a 
sister, Irene Lillian Stark, of Utica; 
two sisters-in-law Doris Simmons, and 
Marjorie Graves; six grandchildren; 
five great-grandchildren; several 
nieces and nephews. ' 

The funeral will be Saturday room
ing at 9*10, at the Heintz Funeral 
Home, 1517 Whitesboro St., and 9:30, 

and sadly missed. 
Surviving are her beloved son a 

daughter-in-law, Thomas R. and Ki 
berly Mazzotta; cherished grandch 
dren, Christian and Rachel Mazzoti 
David and Kristin; her sister, Elean 
Pepe; a brother and his wife, Alb< 
and Ann Gaetano, all of Utica; siste 
in-law, Anna Gaetano, Utica a 
Mary Gaetancvof Marcy, two brol 
ers-in-law and their wives, Cans 

Bureau, County Office 
Building, 900 Park Ave., 
Utfca,7984027, 
Proaram tat aduHa wtth 
lorelpi language back
ground: 

•Mohawk valley Re-, 
souree Center for Refu
gees, 310 Steeckfrf St, 
Utica, 738-1083, 

•Neighborhood Center, 
609MarySt,732-360t. 

ty^<KJttl^-««>n»»ag:Sept^9,^988^t^i00^t^h 

at St Joseph's. St Patrick's Church. **} ^ " P 2 0 ^ o f l . U ^ ^ 
f i / , „ , . xt*/\u ^n _andDeloresMazzotta,ofCT;asist 

Sauquoit; 12 beloved grandchildren, ^tera^twil l temMtOhvetCeme- in.,aw ^ h e f hmh&^ J o h n a 
Rene, Lisa, Dana, Anthony, Frank, * ? * Calling heurs at the Funeral M a r y Galardi o f U l i a L ^ ^ 
Marc and Gina Caramadre, Michael, H o m e *" Friday, 2A and 7-9. In lieu fag are many nieces, nephews a 
Stephen, Paul, Jessica Rotkiewicz, of flowers, contributions in Alfred's cousins. She is preceded in death 

— ---firieRudinftwo sisters and abrotheT-^-memoTy^^ay-be'tts^-to^ospwe^iwb brc^er^Philhp an^SilvioHJi 
^ ^ F j r i ^ y H n l a y ' C a ^ ^ ^ P . w ^ ¥ ^ ^-^are.Inc.- - — ~-iaaD«idLa«ster,BeatriceJomaino 

and Courtney Rapp, both of Roches-_ Frank^ J n ^ d E j ^ e Caramadre, o f _ 7 w t " """i;« v T ^ M t n u ^ rma, ter.a sister-in-law, Mrs. Irene Wil- « - ^ * - - . - — - - - i - ^ . . Interment will be m Mt Ohvet Ceme-
liams, of New Hartford and a cousin 
Gertrude Pegnium, of New Hartford. 
Bill was predeceased by a brother J. 

-RichardWilliams. 
-JThe Funeral will 

finally gave up and went away 
when they had nothing to do." 

Heintz Funeral Home, 15l7_Whitesbo-
ro St. and at 9:30 at Our Lady of 
Lourdes Church* where a Mass of 
Christian Burial will be celebrated. 
Interment will be in Calvary Ceme
tery, friends may call at the Funeral 
Home, Thurs. from 2-4 and 7-9 pjn. 
Those wishing may make a contribu
tion to the American Cancer Society 
in Bill's memory. The Elks Club will 
meet at the Funeral Home Thurs. 
evening at 7:30 to conduct its ritualis
tic services. 

Mrs. R. Kirk Parkhurst 
(Ella Mae) 
ORISKANY - Mrs. R. Kirk (Ella 

Comito, of Utica; a brother, James 
Caramadre, of Mohawk. Also surviv-
ing are several nieces, nephews and 
in-laws, Louis and Betty Campese, of 
Utica, Rita (Campese) Vecchio, Lucy 
and Larry Kallman, all of CA. 

The funeral will be held on Satur
day morning, at 8:45, from The Ean-
nace Funeral Home, Inc., 932 South 
St., comer of Hammond Ave., and 930 
at the Church of the Blessed Sacra
ment, where a ..Mass of Christian 
Burial will be celebrated. Interment 
will take place in Calvary Cemetery. 

Visitation will be held on Friday, 
from 2-4 and 7-9. 

By family request, please omit 

Stanley Furgal 
NEW YORK MILLS - Mr. Stanley 

Furgal, age 83, of 8 Elm St, died 
Tuesday, September 6, 1988, in St. 
Luke's Hospital. 

He was born in N.Y. Mills, th§ son 
of John and Josephine Filipowicz 
Furgal. He married Stella Furgal on 
September 2, 1929, in St. Mary's 
Church. Mr. Furgal had been em
ployed by the General Electric Co., 
retiring in 1969. He,was a member of 
the St Stanislaus Society, and the 
Polish Roman Catholic Union. 

Besides his beloved wife, he is 
survived by a son and daughter-in-

The funeral wiU be held on Sat 
day morning, at 9f45, from The Ei 
nace Funeral Home, Inc., 932 Soi 
St, comer of Hammond Ave., a 
10:30, at St. Anthony of Pad 
Church, where a Mass of Christi 
Burial will be celebrated. Entoc 
ment will take place in Caivi 
Cemetery Mausoleum. 

Visitation will be held on Frid 
from 2-4 and 7-9. 

Doris W. Grant 
EAST SYRACUSE - Doris 

continue to obtain the grants. the daughter of Edward and Helen 
-4Push cameflto shove and last -Marie^McCoy-Hartman.She received 

yeaF I resigned and Hasemeier ~ ™* education at the Whitesboro High 
dissolved the Literacy board in 
one fell swoop. Some say he didn't 
have the right to do this ,but since 
I resigned, there was no one 
strong enough to dispute it," 
Harralson said. 

But. Harralson said the pro-
'gram is being run more efficiently 
than before. 

— F o r now, he'll concentrate his 
efforts on the state organization, 
he said. 

OBITUARIES p«Jd Notices 

frank (Baldi) Grazianc 
"Mr. Frank P. (Baldi) Graziano, 4 

lifelong Utica area resident passed 
away on Tuesday, September 6,1988, 
at his residence, the age of 70. 

He was bom in Utica. on July 16. 
1918, a son of the late Paul and Rosa 
Cittadino Graziano. Baldi was raised 
in the Utica area and received his 
education in local schools. A W.W. II 
Veteran, Mr. Graziano served with 

Thomas W. Smith 
CLiNTONMONTGOMERY, 

MASS. — Thomas W. Smith, 54, of 86 
Pine Ridge Rd., Montgomery. Mass., 
former Rt 12-B Clinton resident, died 
Tuesday, September 6, 1988 in Com
ing, N.Y. Hospital, while attending a 
Soaring Meet in Dansville, N.Y. 

He was bom in Brooklyn, April 7, 

School and St. Elizabeth School of 
Nursing, where'she became a regis
tered nurse. She was married to R. 
Kirk Parkhurst on September 20, 
1947. He died in 1968. Ella Mae was 
nead of Nursing at St. Elizabeth's 
after being staff nurse for several 
years. She was a nurse for Dr. James 
Heywood, and was active in the 
School of Nursing Alumni Assoc. She 
was a member of St. Paul's Church, 
the Mother's Club of St. Paul's 
School, a member, past president and 
life member of the R. Kirk Parkhurst 
American Legion Auxiliary #1448, the 
County Chairman of the Oneida 
County Ladies' Auxiliary and a mem
ber and past president of Whitestown 
Genetaska Chib. 

She is survived by a daughter and 
son-in-law, "Susan and Michael Put-
man, of Dearborn, MI; her mother, 
Helen Marie Hartman, of Whitesboro; 
four grandchildren, Michael Kirk, 
Catherine, Christopher and Bridget; 
three brothers, William Hartman, of 
Whitesboro, Richard Hartman, of 
Marcy and Donald Hartman, of Whi
tesboro; several nieces, nephews and 

and father. In consideration of this, 
they ask that donations in his name 
be~made~ td~th5s fine organization. 
Envelopes will be available at the 
funeral home. 

cousins. 
^ . . - - ^ j h ^ y j L ^ k w ^ d w g g J t h g ^Afrijaa,J93&_go^Ljgllter^J^and^JEjla „JThajuneral will b ^ F j r j d i y ^ r n i n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . 

'HonVe;"«rMatnSt,;WMt3fcow;-and kome. ' -- - ^ — 

Joseph B. Damrath 
Joseph B. Damrath, 82, formerly of 

1576 Brinckerhoff Avenue, and Guil-
derland, NY died September 7, 1988, 
at Faxton-Sunset-St Luke's H.R.F. 

He was born November 4, 1905 in 
Amsterdam, NY, son of Joseph S. and 
Theresa Plyner Damrath. He was 
married to Charlotte Finch, who died 
in 1982. 

He had been employed for a number 
of years at the Watervliet Arsenal in 
Watervliet, NY. He was a Veteran of 
W.W. II, having served in the United 
States Army. He had attended the 
-Church of the Blessed Sacrament 

Surviving are several nieces and 
nephews. 

Services will be held Friday, at 9:30 
a.m., at the Friedel, Williams, Coriale 
& Edmunds Funeral Homes, COURT 
AT YORK STS., UTICA, and at 10 
a.m., at the Church of the Blessed 
Sacrament, where a Mass of Christian 
Burial will be celebrated. Interment 
will be in St. John's Cemetery, Sche
nectady, NY. Calling hours are on 

Holmes, of Arlington, VA. Additional 
-survivors include-two_si&ters, _Mary 
~Ms3ej, of N X Mills, ahd~ Zefia 
Kulpa, of Poland, Europe; 12 grand
children and four great-grandchil
dren. 

Funeral services will be conducted 
Friday morning, at 9, from the 
Kobielski Funeral Home, 284 Main 
St., and at 9:30, in St Mary's Church, 
where a Mass of Christian Burial will 
be offered. Interment will be in Sts. 
Stanislaus-Casimir Cemetery, Whites-
town. Friends may call at the funeral 
home, Thursday, from 2-4 and 7-9. The 
Confraternity of Christian Mothers 
will conduct prayer services at 7:30. 

In lieu of flowers, contributions 
may be made to the Felician Sisters 
Retirement Fund, in Mr. Furgal's 
memory. 

Miss Anna LoPrestl 
Miss Anna LoPresti, 76, a resident 

ofjthe Genesee Nursing Home, died 
Wednesday, September 7,1988, at the 
HqnjeTafter a long illness. 

She was born in Utica. NY, Jan
uary 12,1912, the daughter of Stefano 
and Catherine Arcona LoPresti She 
was educated in local schools. For 

She was a native of Mount Pie 
ant, NY.-Doris_was the_daughter 
Minnie Clemens Williams and \ 
Rev. Thomas J. Williams, who sen 
as Pastor of many Utica area Me 
odist Churches. She was a retu 
reading and elementary school tea 
er. She was a graduate of Syraci 
University. 

Doris is survived by two daught* 
Jacqueline Lewis, of Port Jeffers 
NY, and Mary Hooper, of Avon, N^ 
brother, The Rev. Elwyn Williams 
Palm Coast Fla.; four sisters, Ji 
Williams, of Littleton, CO, Eleai 
Radtke, of Seneca Falls, NY, Es 
Fridley, of Fredericksburg, VA J 
Alice Gurnsey, of Kirkville, NY; 
grandchildren; several nieces i 
nephews. 
' Services will be 11a.m. Saturday 
the Russell H. Schepp & Son Fun< 
Home, 109 East Avenue, Minoa,! 
Burial will be in Crown Hill Mem 
a) Park, Utica. Calling noun will 
2-4 and 7-9 p.m. Friday. In lieu 
flowers, contributions may be mad* 
the American Cancer Society or 
American Heart Association. 

r 
was "united in marriage with" the 
former Vita Tinelli. For many years. 
•B*4& but- h»j*vaadgu 
the torroer Bess Linco uhvs 
driver, retiring in 1979 .̂1 
benhip* 

j f i t n ^ g 

as a 

ra Schools and was a graduate of 
Clarkson College. In Elmira, Novem- 10:30 at St Paul's Church, Whitesbo-

rn-Intgnrant sail -h*-»> Ml Oliv 
"CaTTOii~~n*OUrt Big 

r -\— * • > • » — -

_ret(Pat)Russell. Formany years,the Thursday. 2-4 and" 7-9. The R. Kirk 
s r - - i 3 i f » t w v ^ T ^ m - 1 ^ h f r t ^ ^ 

- —York-^ity, -and-was- employed "8?" 
Howards Clothing Co. She has re-

__jidjd ui^ticaj^rjhe pastSQyejars. 

[eamsters Local tion Society 
#182. 

Surviving are his wife, Vita; a son 
and daughter-in-law. Frank Jr. and 
Marlene Graziano. of New Hartford, 

years fot D.W. Winkleman Contrac 
tors in the Eastern United States. For 
over ten years he owned and operated 
Smitty's Soaring Service and Glider 

She is survived oy _fe^jje|yrea_ 
^r^tse jrT'Maiy ItileHoi; of^ftcafiiircs 

lor, age 61, of 5802 Linda Drive, died brothers, Samuel LoPresti, of Afton. * 
* Î_ „ 

of 

IN MEMORY OF 

DEMETRI 

Bal-
died 

Mrs. Earl T. Balcum 
WHITESBORO - Sotfjis E. 

i r t i D * X d J v 2 ? H . 2 S ! F r i S S s f t S ^ T ? *L A F .M- C < > r o P? t l o n ' a Bom in Utica. she was married to 
R e , l l I ' v-u u H . 5 n J i S S l U n i M d Mt ^eet Co. as a professional Earl T. Balcum in 1926. in Utica. Mr. 
graridcmldren Marc andI Danielle i ] o t ftt g ^ ^ M u m c i p a l Airport> ^^a d i ed in 1978. The couple 
Graziano. Jason and Jill F l a a u a a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ WM § mm^fo( ^ ^ jtafr^wedding anni-
Sarah (Tina) Graziano, of Utica, Peter ing Society of America and the Cesse-
and Mary Graziano, of CA. Guy and n a ig5Club. 
Pam Graziano. of New Jersey. Also 
surviving are several nieces and 
nephews. 

Surviving besides his wife, Pat two. 
sons, Scott of Canandaigua, Leigh of 

Relative* find friends are respectful- Knox, Indiana; a daughter, Sherri. of 
ly invited to attend his Mass of Rutfand. Vt.; three grandchildren; a 
Christian Burial wh.cfi wiH be cele- ^ Mf^ E n S u m U of Rich. 
brated this rooming at 9«) at St , _ . 
Anthony of Padua Church. Interment roon<1''A-
will take place at the convenience of Private funeral services will be held 
the family, in Calvary- Cemetery. Saturday morning at the convenience 
r ^ L ^ f i ^ J W « S ^ 2 " o f * « & a i l y ^ » toe Owens-Pavlot 
trusted to the gannace Funeral Home ?wen] ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Inc., 932 South St comer of Ham-

-t*_r ; n j t I n i M t i ' i i i i i i ^hga?*!*-^ *aU*y^ Kq«*i'jfrJJgy&: 

Church and the Altar Rosary Society, 
and also a member of the Whitesboro 
Seniors' Nutrition Program. 

She is survived by one son, Richard 
Balcum, of Camillus, NY; one step
daughter. Mrs. Edna Bauerle , 
Orsngeburg, SC; one stepson, Robert 
Balcum, Bridgeport NY; seven grand
children; two great-grandchildren; 
one sister. Flora Forbes, of FL; seve
ral nieces and nephews, . 

Services will be held Saturday, at 
8:30 i f l . , at the Friedel, Williams, 
Coriale A Edmunds Funeral Homes. 
100 MAINCT^WHITESBORO, and 

a Man- of Christwr Fbrisl will feV 
Internwnt will be in 

She was bom in Utica, a daughter 
of Charles and Almas Avakian Bas-
majian. Mrs. Taylor was educated in 
Whitesboro schools. She married Jo
seph Taylor, July 5, 1952, in St 
George's Church. Mr. Taylor died in 
1980. The couple had made their home 
in New "York Mills, moving to Marcy 
in-1971. Mr*.Taylor had been era-

was a member of St George's Romarr 
Catholic Church, Utica. 

She is survived by a son, Joseph A., 
Jr., and a daughter, Kathleen A., with 
whom she resided; two brothers. John 
and Robert; two sisters, Helen Hotal-
ing and Grace Caldwell, all of Marcy. 
several nieces and nephews. 

Funeral services will be conducted 
Saturday morning at 9, from the 
Kobielski Funeral Home, 284 Main 
St, N.Y. Mills, and at 9:45, in St 

Frank LoPrcrti, 
surviving are many nieces and neph 
ews. 

The funeral will be held Friday, at 
8:30 a.m.. from The Matt Funeral 
Home, and at 9 am., at St. Mary of 
Mt. Carroel Church. Interement will 
be in St Agnes Cemetery. 

Relatives and friends may call on 

yl^-Also~qViiiio DtMsM, who post»d owoy 
yon oyi todcy. 
twiofl, QrnftQ Ins wfio«# wcy, 
A oMrtSnto snti#r o hscrt of oo>d| 
To iho d#orctt woirnf, ffts wood covtd S 
Hoppy ffufnoriti fô d ood frvo from us 
InOVQnt Ihs world Of you. 

lovt,dtf< 

fg?>7rt~z 
GERACE 

Fnmk'<uttM»^in*jri*t madia W a ffowerv, pte>*A<»naid*TddrJ«tfc8w4«; 
charity of yo€* zhvttf, -«r- *k*Sk ^hfN^tfe^t awnriag M«rcwnvIfarrhr- celebraW 
Anthony's Capita Improvement HU1 g^j ^ RD 3, 14903, Attn. Grand View Cemetery. Calling hours 
S ^ i « l t e ShirleySliwa. are on Friday. 24^and 7*** the 
the funeral home. ^ __fuj>f ral home. 

Matt Funeral Home, 7W"Ru(ge7^t7 
comer of Mohawk St By family 
request, please omit floral offerings. 

Francis H. McNamara 
WATERVTLLE - Francis H. Mc

Namara, 70. of 117 Benill Ave., 
passed away September 6, at Faxtoo 
Hospital. 

The funeral will be Friday, at 10:30, 
from the Klocter-Northrop Funeral 
Home, and at 11:00 at St Bernard's 

. , - . . . . , » Church. Calling hours at the funeral 
^5esJ^urch,_wh<re_a_Maia_of,^^ h ? a i - M t T h w t d a j ^ U - a M " 
tabtaftatrx*o7 
ment wi^ be inSi,- Qeoq^t Cttoelory.- tifetoersi hcw^TVvstAy w«riK«at -
Whitestown. Frienda may call at the 7 P*- Anyooe so wiabin|; may con-
funeral home,Thursday,from79,and t n ^ n > t o t h « ^ ^ f U k R r a O e p t i n 
J^*jr4Km2-4.jTKm mepwr^Trtnda. 

fodoyond pfoyen w ovr rovttf iot 

Sodry inswd* F< 

Obituary policy 
The obituaries printed hen 

are paid notices, phrased ii 
accordance with the wishes o 
families and funeral directors. 

The Observer-Dispatci 

citctrfsrion tlhm ThtVinforraj 
tton is published daily on th 
Records p s j ^ s j d *nrnlj

L 

»uixfi>iU3 b\ conUctiag tit 
nrKiptptr'* Metro Detk, 
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